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-- Jn case of default to exhibit the return re-

quired by the last section, the Jujge ot Probate
must issue an order requiring the guardian to file
such return forthwith, or show cause why an at-

tachment .should not issue against him. If after
due service of the order the guardian does not,
o'n the return day of the order, file 6uch return,
or obtain further time to file the same, the Judge

t Probate shall issue an attachment against
Mm, and commit him to the common jail of the
county until he files such return. (Revised Code
section twelve, chapter fifty-four- .)

Sec. 16. New assets.
Whenever further property of any kind, not

includd in any previous return, comes to the
hands or knowledge of the guardian, he must
cause the same to be returned as directed in sec

Termt of Subscription, strictly in advance.
One year $7 00No. 154.J

3 50SIX Months
Three MonthsAN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE SEVERAL COUN

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Wilmington, N. C., July 14, 1869.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. No sales.

ROSIN. -S- ales of 1,167 bbls. at 1 65 for

Strained ; SI 75 lor No. 2; fl 80 lor Extra No.

2 ; 3 37 for No. 1 ; M 12 for Pale. .
CRTJDE TURPENTINE. Sales of 209 bbls. at

52 65 fr Soft, and $3 for Virgin
TAR. 43 bbls. were sold at $2 20 per bbL

'

COTTON. No sales.

2 00
75One Month............TIES OF THE STATE TO TAKE STOCK IN

RAILROAD COMPANIES.
Passed March 29th, 1869. j JOH B. LOVJR,

secure all the estate of the 'Ward wherever situa-- !
ted. '

f :
Sec. 3$. 3Fhd may be defendants. ;

Any person may be, made a, party defendant to
the proceeding, who is'epeclfied in section sixty-on- e

(61) of theiCode of Civil Procedure.
Sec. 33. Power of Court.
The petition shall be proceeded on as prescrib-

ed in other eases ofSpecial proceedings, and ev-
ery necessary decree; made, to the end that the
guardian may Obtairrpossession of all the estate
of the ward in case tne judge shall order such re-

moval. "
) ';Wf''' H' i

Sec. 39. Estates of wards sld; when.
On application of the guardian by petition,

verified upon oath, to the Superior Court, show-
ing that the interest of the ward would be mate-
rially and essentially promoted by the 6ale of
any part of his estate, real or personal, the pro-
ceeding shall be conducted as in other cases of
soecial proceedings, and the truth of the matter
alleged in the petition being ascertained by sat-
isfactory proof, a decree may thereupon be made
that a sale be had by such person, in such way
and on such terms as may be most advantageous
to the interest of the ward ; but no sale shall be
made until Ordered by the Judge ofthe Court,
nor shall the same be valid, nor any conveyance
or title made, unless confirmed and directed by
the judge, and the proceeds! ot the sale shall be
exclusively applied and secured to such purpos-
es and on such trusts as the Judge shall specify.

Sec. 40. Property suostituted for that sold, its
effect. r

i--

Whenever, in consequence of any sale under

KOSKOOSection 1. The General Assembly of North Bookesller and Stationer,Carolina do enact, That the County Commission-
ers of the several counties in this State shsl'
have power to eubscribe stock to any Railroad
Companies, when necessary to aid in the comple

No. 6, North Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.WHOLESALE PPICES.

tion of any railroad in which the citizens ot the
county may have an interest.15 0C(320 00 School Books, School and Office Stai ScantlingBEESWAX. THE GREATSec 3 1 hat tbe Commissioners of any countya lb'...... .4243

tion fourteen, within three months after the pos-
session or discocery thereof; and the makiDg of
such return of new assets, . from time to time,
may be enforced in the eame jnanner a3 pre-
scribed in the last section.

Sec. 17. Annual account.
Every guardian shall annually exhibit his ac-

count in the Court ot Probate as prescribed in
title nineteen, chapter eleven, section four hun-
dred and seventy eight of the Code of C vil Pro-
cedure, under the penalty enjoined in section
four hundred and seventy nine.

Sec. 18. Renewal ot bond.
Every guardian shall renew his bond in the

Court of Probate every three years, during the
continuance of the guardianship.

Sec. 19. Guardian failing to renew.

tionery, Miscellaneous Books, Pho-toera- ph

Albums, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Sic,

march 11 254-t- f

proposing to take stock in any railroad company
shall meet and agree upon the amount to be

BEEF CATTLX.
? 100 Bs..OUOOgOOO0

BARBELS.
Rnlv T.. new

White pine. 00 0000 00
, LIME.
bbl........0 00150
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Cubahhdi.... 52t55
do tierce.'.. 00,
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subscribed, and if a majority of the Commssion- - LIVER INVIG0RAT0R, EUWJLRD CAHTWEIAro&xrn c abbott.rH. Y .$2 503 00
r1 hand do.. 2 00 2 25

ers shall vote tor the proposition, this shall be
entered of record, which shall ehow the amount
proposed to be subscribed, to what company
and whether in bonds, money or other property. ADD0TT & CAIITVEll,Syrup.... ...... 601 00

Sugar House.... 42i45 BLOOD PURIFIER
' BAGGING. ,

Gunny........ 2l22
Dundee........ (X(00
Rope.......'.. ;710

BKICK8.

Attorneys at Lav and Counsellors.NAILS, id. ,

Cut. ...10 005,5Q
1"

the preceeding section, the real or personal prop-
erty of the ward is saved from demands to which
in the first instance he may Ibe. liable, the final St., Wilmington. N. C.Princess

nov 15

Wrought O0uo
oils, 38 gallon.

Rosin...... ..0 00090M......100015 00 A K D 218-t- idecree shall declare and set! apart a portion ofCOFFEE, $ B).
Lard......... 38 bo3740Java. r the personalior real estate thus saved, or value

equal to the real and personal estate sold, as
propertv exchanged for that sold ; and in all

La-uyr- a .k(eoS Kerosene,.,. ut(g t
Rio..... ..,2025 Linseed...... 1401 50 RENOVATOR.Pitch....... 0 000 00St. Domingo . ; . . .2528

candles. 18 tb.
such cases of sale, whereby real is substituted by
personal, or personal by real property, the ben-
eficial interest in the property acquired Bhall be
enjoyed, alienated, devised i or bequeated, and
shall descend and be distributed, as by law the
property sold mteht and would have been, had

PEANUTS.
bushel... 2 002 10
POTATOES, "$ bbl.

Irish bbl.... .82 002 50

Sperm.. . . . . . . ..5055
Adamantine ..... .21($23

ana tnereupon tne uommissioners shall order an
election, to be held on a notice of not less than
thirty days for the purpose of voting for or
against the proposition to subscribe the amount
of stock agreed on by the County Commission-
ers. And if a majority of tlie qualified voters of
the county shall vote in favor of the proposition,
the County Commissioners, through their Chair-
man, shall have power to iubscribe the amount
oc stock proposed by them, and submitted to
the people subject to the rules, regulations and
restrictions ot other stockholders in such com-
pany or companies : Provided, also, .That the
counties, in the manner aforesaid, shall sub-scrrb- e

from time to time 6uch amounts, either
in bonds or money, as they may think proper.

Sec. 3. That all elections ordered under the
second section o; this act shall be held by the
sheriff under the laws and regulations provided
lor the election of members of the General As-
sembly, the votes shall be compared by the
County Commissioners, who shall make a iecord
of the same. ;

Sec. 4. in case the county shall subscribe the

The Judge of Probate shall issue a citation
against every guardian failing to renew his bonds
as directed in the last 6f ction, requiring such
guardian to renew bis bond-withi- n twenty days
after service of the citation; and on return of
the citation duly servfed. and failure of the guar-
dian to comply therewith, the Court of Probate
shall remove him and appoint a successor.

Sec. 20. Power and duty of Probate Courts
over guardians abusing their trust.

The Courts ot Probate shall have power, on in-

formation or complaint made, at all times to re-

move gaa-dian- s and appoint successors, to make
and establish -- roles for the better ordering,
managing and securing infant's estates, and for
the better education and maintenance of wards ;
and it shall be their duty to do eo in the follow-
ing cases:

1. Where the guardian wastes or converts the
money or estate of the ward to his own use :

2. Where the guardian in any manner mis-
manages the estate ;

3. Where the guardian is about or intends to

Tallow 12H
Sweet, bush.. 1 500 00

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
Commission Merchant,

AJSD

REAL ESTATE AQENT,
No, 10 South Front St. --Up Stairs,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
fgy Will give special attention to the purchase

and sale of Lumber, Plantations, Saw Millt
Locations for Turpentine Stills, &c.

T" On hand, a number of Small Farms,
suitable for immigrants.

June

domestics, $ yard.
Sheeting. 4-4- ... Utl3t PROVISIONS, H B.

Bacon. N. C- .-Yarn, bun 1 Qo(&4 00 KOSKOOit not been 6old, until it be reconverted from the
character thus impressed upon it by some act of
the owner, and restored to its character proper.

Sec. 41. When ward indebted, how propertyHams..i... UOftoyirrsH, obi.
mllets Middlings 0000

Shoulders...... 16 18Jak bbls. $7 50(310 00 may be sold. ,

When a guardian has notice ofa debt or de
mand against the estate of his ward, he may ap

Hog round 1920Vine do..$0 Oucg 0 00 THE M08T IMPORTANT DISBacon. Western -

Sides....;.... 1819 ply by petition, setting forth the facts, to the
Court of Probate wherein the guardianship was

No. 1 ibbltl 0013 50
, No. 2 i bbl 0 00 Iff 00
y No. 3... ,.14 00gl6 00

Shoulders.... 15lb
Hams.... 2025 granted, for an order to sell so much ofthe per-

sonal or real estate as may ibe sufficient to dis
amount proposed in bonds, the Commissioners
shall have power to fix the rate of interest, notPork. 99 bbl.

COVERY III MODERN

PHARMACY.
charge such debt or demand : and the order of

Kits 0 00 O 00
Herring, Nova Scotia

bbs....... 0 00 0 00
Herrinir. smoked

the court Bhall particularly specify what proper-
ty is to be sold and the terms of sale ; but no
real estate shall be sold udder this section, in
any case, without the revision and confirmation

DOLLNEK, O. POTTER, J. CAMERJTEK.

D0LLHER, POTTER & CO ,

Commission Merch an ts
New --York. ?

Liberal cash advances on consignments of Na
val Stores, Cotton and other Southern produce,

sent. 24 ly

boxes. . , . .00 0000 00
Codfish..... Sm W
N. G. Roe..0 00 0 00

marry any ward in disparagement;
4. Where the gnardian neglects to educate or

maintain the ward in a manner suitable to his or
her degree;

5. Where the guardian is legally disqualified
to act under section four hundred and fifty-seve- n,

Code of Civil Procedure ;
6. Where the guardian or hia sureties are

likely to become insolvent, or non-re&ideu- ts ol
the State.

Sec. 21. Action to. be brought by Solicitor;
when.

of the order therefor by the judge ottheSuperior

Cltym'ss 33 5034 00
Thin " 32 5033 00
Prime.... 30 003100
Rump.... 31 0032q0

Beef........ 00 00(00 00
Butter, $ lb.

Country 30 35
Goshen 47(56
Western 0000

Cheese, $ 2.
English dairy.. 15 22
State..;. 2022

Lard. $ tb.

i FLOUR.1 bbl. tjouri. ;

Sec. 42. Proceeds to be applied, how.Family.... $10 00U00
Super .......600 7U0 The proceeds of sale under the last section

to exceed the rate of eight per .cent., when the
interest on said bonds shall be pa3'able, and at
what place, and shall also fix the time and
places ol paying the interest, and shall also de-
termine the mode and manner ofthe same; and
also to raise by taxation, from year to year, the
amount necessary to meet the interest on said
bonds.

Sec. 5. The taxes authorized by this act, to be
raised for the payment ot interest or principal,
shall be collected by the sheriff in like manner
as other public taxes, shall be pail into the
hands of the County Treasurer, to be used by
the chairman of the County Commissioners as
directed by this act.

Sec. 6. This act shall be in force from and after
its ratification.

Ratified the 10th day of April, A. D. 1869.

shall be considered as assets in the hands of thei ine ..oou(i5 oao DR. LAWRENCE'Sgrain. $ bushel. guardian for the benefit of creditors, in like man
ner as assets in the hands of a personal reprewncuever any guaruian is removed, and noCornNorth.. 1 05 1 10

-- Corn. EasCo. 0 981 04 person is appointed to succeed in the guardian- - sentative ; and the same proceedings may be had
Oats 90I00

JOSEPH U. xEFF,
SHIP CHANDLER,

AND DEALER IN
SHIP STORES, GROCERIES, HARD-war- e,

Paints, Oils, Boats. Oars, &c.

N. Carolina... ;2225
Western....... 1721 snip, me ducge oi me rrooatc shall certity the pagainst me guardian with respect to such assets,

Peas... 1 05110 name ot such gardian and his sureties to the so CONCENTRATED,Rice, rouzhj. 1 40 1 50 ONIONS. ,
as might be taken against an executor, adminis
trator or collector-i- n similaf cases.

Sec. 43. Sureties of guardian in danger of loss
how relieved.

bbl........0 000 00
sugar, $ tb.

Cuba...........l600
Crushed.... .....1818i
Porto Rico..... 00 15

Rice, Carolina. 9 10

E.I. rice..... 00 00

Glue, $ lb,... 19 20
Gunny Bags,... 00 00
Guano. Peruvian,

No's 22 Water, and 2, 4 & 6 Dock Street.Any surety of a guardian,: who is in danger of

licitor of the Judicial District, who shall forth-
with institute an action on the bond ofthe guar-
dian in the Suprrior Court, for securing the es-
tate of the ward.

Sec.- - 22. Receiver to be appointed.
The Judge of the Superior Court, before

whom such action is brought, shall have power
to appoint sonib discreet person as a receiver to
take possession ot the ward's estate, to collect

sustaining loss by his suretyship, may tile his Compound Extractcomplaint in the Court of Probate where the
WILMINGTON, N. C;

tct ! ly
No. 155.1

AN ACT CONCERNING GUARDIAN guardianship was granted, setting forth the cirAND WARD.
Carolina do cumstances of his case and demanding relief

A Coflee. 1717t
B do.. ....... ;.J. 1617
C do........... 1616i
Havana Brown.. 0000

The General Assembly ol North and thereupon the guardian shall be required to JAMES H. CARRAWAY,Oenact :

ton... 50(00 00
HAY.

Eastern I.f 1 151 25
Northern...!. 65 90

HIDES.
Green.....; 9i
Dry....... J:.... 17, 20

Father may appoint Guardian bySection 1.
deed or will,

answer the complaint within twenty days after
service ofthe summons. If, upon the hearing,
the Judge of Probate deem the surety entitled to HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AINP

KOSKOO!
salt, sacK.

Liverpool, from
store.... $0 002 00

Alum, $ bush 50 60
soap, $ E.

Brown 61 2
shingles, M.

Common.... 2 503 00

SHAMPOOING SALOON,

SOUTH FRONT STREET,
& '

00
00'

reiier, tne same may be granted by compelling
the guardian to give a new bond, or to indem-
nify the surety against apprehended loss, or by
the removal ot the guardian from his trust,
and in case the guardian fail to give a new bond
or security to indemnify, wben required to do so
witbin reasonable time, tbe Judge of Probate

IRON, ID.
English, ass'd 0
American, rcf. 0 g
American,

6heer.. 0
Swede .00

SOLICITS ARESPECTFULLY patronage. ChlldrenV00
FOR THE CURE OF hair cut for 25 cents eaich.10! Contract...: 4 006 00

"1IMBER.Hoop, may 2 269-t- f
7 ton, 130 GO 135 00i Shipping.. .11 OUia 5U

all monies due to him, to secure, loan, invest or
apply the'eame for the benefit and advantage of
the ward, under the direction and subject to
such ruTes and orders in every respect as the
said Judge may from time to time make in re-
gard thereto ; and the accounts of such receiver
shall be returned, audited and settled as the
Judge may direct. The receiver shall be allow-
ed such amouuts for his time, trouble and re-
sponsibility, as seem to the Judge reasonable
and proper; and such receivership may be con-
tinued until a suitable person can be procured
to take the guardianship.

Sec. 23. Compensation for Solicitor.
The Solicitor shall prosecute the action direct-

ed to be brought in section twenty-on- e (21) and
take all necessary orders therein, and for his
services shall be allowed such reasonable com-
pensation as may be just.

Sec. 21. Property, how obtained from receiv-
er.

When another guardian is appointed, he may
apply by motion, on notice, to the Superior

Mill prime.. 9 5010 50liquors, gallon
Mill lair .7UU(gd owBrandy BANKINGOBSTINATE AND LONG-STANDI- NG00 00 0 00 Mill ord'y.. 5 00 b 00a rench,

ADDle.NC. 0 00 0 001 tobacco.V
FIRST NATIONAL BANKPeach . . t . 0 00 0 00 Navy 0000

Whiskey-- 4 Medium. ........ 000O
Bourbon., l 75 4 oupianuiacturea. uu(ccuu OF WILMINGTON,- N; C.

v Any father, though he be a minor, may, by
deed executed in his life time or by his last will
and testament in writing, dispose ofthe custody
and tuition of any of his infant children, being
unmarried and whether born ut his death or in
ventre sa mere, for such time as the children
may remain under twenty-on- e years of age, or
lor any less time.

Sec. 2. Effect of such disposition.
Every such disposition 6hall be good and ef-

fectual against any person claiming the custody
and tuition of such child or children.

Sec. 3. Guardians by deed or will : their power
and liabilities.

Every guardian by deed or will shall have the
same powers and rights, and be subject to the
same liabilities and regulations as other guar-
dians.

bee. 4. Powers of Courts of Probate.
The Courts of Probate.within their respective

counties, 6hall have full power, frqm time to
time, to take cognizance of all matters concern-
ing orphans and their estates and to appoint
guardians in all cases, except where otherwise
prescribed by law.

Sec. 5. Tutor of the person and guardian of
the estate.

Instead of granting the general guardianship
to one person, the Court ot Probate may com-
mit the tuition and custody ofthe orphan to one,
and the charge of his estate to another, when-
ever, and at any time during minority, it appears
most conducive to the proper care of the or

N. E. Rum' 0 00 0 00 ORTALLOW.
0000a,LUMBER, RIVER, M.

must enter a peremptory order for his removal,,
and his authority us guardian shall thereupon
csase.

Section 41, Interlocutory order pending contro-
versy. j. ., j

In all cases whererthe letters of a guardian are
revoked, the Judge of Probate may from time to
time, pending any controversy in respect to such
removal, make such interlocutory orders and
decrees as will tend to the! better securing the
estate of the ward, or otherj part v seeking relief
by such revocation. s"

Sec. 45. Guardian may resign, when.
Any guardian, wishing tb resign his trust, may

apply iu writting to the Court of Probate, set-
ting forth the ciicumstauc'es of his case. If, at
the time of making the application, he also ex-
hibits hia final account tor settlement, and if the
Judge of Probate is satisfied that the guardian
has been faithful and has truly accounted, and f
a competent person can bef, procured to succeed

United States Depository and 'Financial15 00$12;00( cord
;.$0 OOjUOOO

WOOD,
Oak.Scantling. 12 00!..10 006 Agent.

Directobs :0 000 00.15 0017 00! AshFlooring.
CHRONIC DISEASESFlooring Mill Pine 0 000 00

P.outrh . i ..21 0022 001 Land Plaster,
W. H. McRaky, Jas. H. C'HAimoCiH.- -

8. D. Wallace, Eli Mubbat.
i pressed;.. 30 00 35 001$ ton.; 0000 Edwin E. Blkbuss, President

Asa K. Walker, Cashier
Wm. Larkins, Teller.

: H. M. Bowden, Book-Keepe- r.

8. D. Wallace, Jr., Clerk.

LATE NEWS. OF THE

Memphis ships five hundred barrels of iu iub guaraiansnip, tne ddge ot Prooate may

uourt ior an oraerupon me receiver to pay over
all the money, estate and effect of the ward ; and
if no such guardian is appointed, then the ward,
on coming of age, or in ease of his death, his
executor, administrator or collector shall have
the like remedy against the receiver.

Sec. 25. Guardian to take charge of Ward's
estate:

Every guardian shall take possession, for the
use of the ward of air his estate, and may bring
ail necessary actions therefor.

Bee. 26. Sale of perishable property.
Every guardian shall Bell, by order of the

Court of Probate, all such goods and chatties of
his ward as may be liable to perish or be the
worse for keeping Every sucb order shall be
entered in the Order Record of the Court of

fruit North every day. BANK IS NOW OPEN FOR 1 JI K
TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.icharge him from the trust. But the guarChicago is now the gfreat distributing post

rr e nti .1 . : nu: GOLD AND SILVER COIN, Government Bowlmotuaicu auu uia Burcuesi are aim namli.: -- ii ax - . . ... and Securities.ianuu to an mauers connectea witn tne t:n i NOTES OF SOLVENT and other .State bankphan's estate and his suitable nurture and edu-
cation to do so. tore the resignation. 1 purchased and sold.

EXCHANGE ON NORTHERN AND SOUTH-Sec. 6. Yearly sums for support and educa

omce ioi an me iimencan mans lor vuiua,
Japan, the Sandwich Islands, and the States
of the Pacific slope. j

The Grnian Society of Chicago lor aiding
German immigrants ha3 requested the City
Council there to erect an immigrant house

Sec. 46. Dutv of Grand Jury.
The grand jury of every county is chargedtion;

In such cases the Court must order what yearly LIVER,
. ERN CITIES always on hand and for sale.

COLLECTIONS made on all accessible point in
the United States, with prompt returns. "

DEP08ITS RECEIVED, and careful attention
". . ...sums oi money or otner provisions shall be ai- -

capable of accommodating about 1,000 per- - lowed for the support and education of the or
pnan, ana must prescribe the time and mansons. given to the accounts of business men.

aug. 14 C-u- Ib

A Russian paper says that Jthe consump

KIDNEYS,
ner oi paying the same; but such allowance
may, upon application and satisfactory proof
made, be reduced or enlarged,, or otherwise
modified, as the Jorphan's condition in life and
the kind and value of bis estate may require.

tion of alcholic drinks in the Empire has
r increasetjl since 1 863 by 101 per cent. The

number pf persons who died from drunken-
ness in Russia last y.ear was 2,748.

i The abundance of the wheat crop in Vir

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S

witn, uuu suau present to t,;ie superior Court the
names ot all orphan children that have no guar-
dians, or are not bound outfto some trade or em-
ployment. They shall further enquire of all
abuses, mismanagement and neglect of such
guardians as are appointed, by the Court of Pro-
bate. The Judge of Probate shall, at each regu-
lar term of the Superior Court, lay before the
grand jury a list of all the guardians acting in
his County or appointed by him.

Sec. 47. Estates ot orphans without guardians,
,how secured. j

Whenever au orphan, haying any estate, is pre-
sented by a grand jury, for whom no suitable
person will become guardian, the Judge of Pro-
bate must give notice thereof forthwith to the
Solicitor of the State lor the Judicial District,
who shall apply in behalf i of the orphan to the
Judge ot the Superior Court ot the County
where such presentment was made, to the end

utt, i. jjiauuispeuieius uuu commissions.
All payments made by the cruardian of the es

NERVOUS SYSTEM,ginia has already brought down the price of
tate to the tutor of the persoH, according to any
such order, shall be deemed just disbursements
and be allowed in the settlement of his ac

&c
SAVINGS AND TRUSTflour in that State, audit is thought that the

best quality of the staff ot life will soon be
sold at $5 and $6 per barrel. ;

counts ; but for the payment thereof by the one,
and the receipt thereof by the other, merely, no
commissions shall be allowed to either, thoueh SCCH AS

Jamcsj'Stapp, the son of the United States commissions may be allowed to the tutor of the
person on hja disbursements only.tax collector, General Milton btapp, was

Probate, and must contain a descriptive list ot
the property to be sold, with the terms of sale.

Sec. 27. Sales and rentings, how made.
All salf s and rentings shall be made and con-

ducted by guardians in the same manner, ;upon
like terms and totice, and under the same rules
and regulations and the same penalties asi pre-
scribed for sales madefy executors, adminis-
trators and collectors.

Sec. 28. Guardian may lease ; when.
The guardian may lease the lands of an infant

for a term not exceeding the end ofthe current
year in which the infanY shall come of age, or
die in non-ag- e. Bat no guardian, without leave
ofthe Court of Probate, shall lease any land of
his ward without impeachment of waste, or for
a term ot more than three years, unless at arent
not less than three per centum on assessed taxa-
ble value of tha land.

Sec. 29. Compound interest.
When the profits of any ward's estate is more

than sufficient to maintain and educate him, the
guardian shall lend the surplus upon bond, with
sufficient eecurity, to be repaid with interest an-

nually, and all the bonds, notes or other obliga
tions which be shall take as guardian, shall bear
compound interest, far which he must account,
and he may assign the same to the ward on set-

tlement with him.
Sec. 30. Liability oi guardian for debts.
Every guardian shall dilfgently endeavor to

collect, by all lawful means, all bonds, notes,
obligations or moneys due his ward when any
debtor or his sureties are likely to become in-

solvent, on pain himself of being liable for the
same

Sec. 31. Guardian may invest in State bonds.

Chartered by Act of Congress.

Banking House, Pennsylvania Avenue. Krnor
murdered on June 11 at Goliad, Texas. His that the estate ol such orphan may becec. o. in cases oi mvorce.

When parents, divorced from the bonds of and managed as directed in seetion twematrimony; or from bed and board. Lave anv of 19th street, Washington, D. C.
body was found on Sunday perforated by
eleven bullets. No cluejto the murderers.

. Near (bheyenne has been discovered an im
(22) oi this chapter. j

Sec. 43. Fees and costs in certain
whom paid.

child under twenty-on- e years, the Court" grant-
ing the divorce may commit his custody and
tuition to the father or mother as may be thought

hronic

I Jau?it
lus De--

BRANCH AT VILMHIGTDtl, U. C.mense tract of land covered with mushrooms All fees and costs of the Court of Pr
issuing orders,

. .
citations, summons. or other pro7

- ! II- - C ' r
of extraordinary size and delicious flavor.

' Ooe is spoken of which was, seven inches in
diamete, witha.stem two inches thick, and
which weighed a pound.

uesc ; or mc court may commit the custody and
tuition pf such infant child, In the first place, to
one parent for a limited time, and after the ex-
piration of that time, then to the other parent ;
and so alternately.

bility Epitep$yi Gleett Gravel, and alf diseases
arising from impurities or povbrtt of the
Blood, torpidity of the Liver, disorders ofThe cold deposits at the United States aec. v. Guardian of the estate in cases of Di

vorce, the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, Debility of theMint Philadelphia, in June, were $619,087,
and the silver $50,884 -- in all $675, 971. The In cases provided for bv the; last section. Nervous System, &c.

cess agaiusL guariuaus ior tneir suppoxd de-
faults shall be paid by the party found in default.

Sec. 49. Guardians allowed disbursements.
Every guardian may chirge in his annual ac-

count all reasonable disbursements and expenses;
and if it appear that he hath really and bona fide
disbursed more in one year tnan the profits of
the ward's estate, for his education and main-
tenance, the guardian shall be allowed and paid
for the same out of the profits ofthe estate in
any other year ; but such disbursements must,
in all cases, be suitable to the degree and cir
cumstances of the estate of the ward.

Sec. 50. Commissions.
The Court of Probate 6hall allow commissions

where such child is entitled to any estate, the
Court granting the divorce must certify thatcoinage at the same time was $955,000 of
tact to the court of Probate, to the end that thegold, $47,600 of silver, and $87,059 of base

The great superiority of this medicine over all
others is, that it thoroughly eradipate all humors
and taints, and at the same time changes the

Dock Street, near Front.
Open from U a, mJ to 3 p. m., and Saturday

evenings from 6 to 9 p. m.

DEPOSITS OF ANY AMOUNT, FROM
FIVE CENTS. UPWARDS, RE-

CEIVED FROM ANY
, PERSON. i

Deposits can always be wiWidrawu without
notice. Deposits in gold and silver are repaid iu
gold and silver. All other deposits are repaid in
"Greenbacks," or National Bank Bills.

Interest is payable in March, July and Novem
ber, three times in each year.

All the profits belong to the depositors. .

Investments are only made in Securities of the
United States,

GEO. R. FRENCH,
Chni'n Advisory Committee.

BENJAMIN DURFEE.

metal a, total coinage of all kinds of $1,-089,65- 0.

The number of pieces,coined dur-ic- g

the month was only 1,949,150.
Onardlans may invest the surplus funds of

Judge thereof may appoint a fit and proper per-
son to take! the care and management of such
CBtate, whose powers and duties shall be the
same in all respects as other guardians, except
that a guardian so appointed shall not have anv

Stomach and Liver to an active, healtht state,thplr wards in bonds or certificates of debt of
invigorate the Nervous System, renews vitality, andAn immense shoal ot speckled brook trout this State, or in any 6ecureties- - for the payment

whereof the State is responsible, now or hereaf can be relied on as a safe, pleasant, and positiveappeared in Lake Superior, at Duluth, last authority over the person of such child, unless ter to be issued : and in all settlements they remedy.the guardian be the father or mother,week. The members of the Buffalo Concert
Clulvencamped at that place, caught them Sec. 10. Guardian, of the estate, wherr. tho

father is alive.

to the guardian for his time and trouble in the
management of the ward's estate, in the same
manner and under the sume' rules and restric-
tions, as allowances are jmade to executors, ad-
ministrators and eellectors.

Sec. 51. Liability ot Judges of Probate ; seenri- -
-

bv the dozens. The fish averaged, about The Courts of Probate mat annnint o trnr.dian ot the estate of any minor, although the
father of such minor be living. And th mar

half a pound each, . though some of them
were moe than' a foot in length. FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE

dian so appointed shall be governed in ail re-
spects by the laws relative to guardians of theestate in other leases, but shall b fltft tin on.

Secretary.
WM. WHITTLES Y,

Acting Cashier.- 210- -

The New York Tribune, in discussing the
thority over the person of such minor.

shall be deemed cash, and may dc paid as sucn
by transfer thereof to the person entitled.

Sec. 32. Guardian liable for lauds forfeited for
taxes.

If any guardian suffer his ward's lands to lapse
or become forfeited or be sold for non-payme- nt

ot taxes or other dues he shall be liable to an-

swer for the lull value thereof to his ward.
Sec. 33. When guardian may sell timber.
In case the land cannot be rented for enough

to pay the taxes and other dues thereof,' and
there is not money sufficient for that purpose,
the guardian, with the consent ofthe Court of
Probate, may annually dispose of, or use so
much ofthe light wood, and box or rent so
many pine trees, or sell so much of the timber
on the same, as may raise enough to pay the
taxes and other dues thereon and no more.

- Virginia election and answering the ques ect 18This preparation is prepared by an educated,
tion whether the members of the Legisla see. ii. Bona.

Every guardian of the estate, heforp int r

If anv Judge of Probate Shall r.ommit an in-

fant's estate to the charge or guardianship of
any person without taking good and sufficient
security for the same as i directed by law, such
Judge of Probate shall be liable, on his official
bond as Clerk of the Superior Court, at the suit
of the party aggrieved, for all loss and damages
sustained for the want of such security being
taken ; but if the sureties were erood at the time
of their being accepted, tbe Probate Judge shall

ture should be Beated without taking the experienced, and well-xhow- w Physician and
Chemist, who has thoroughly tested it in a largo

BANKING HOUSE
-- OF

appolnment are issued t him. must r v.

iron clad oath, says : "Most certainly. This payable to the State, with two or more sufficient
has been allowed in other States. Why not sureties.tobe acknowledged before and approved JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 20 WALIi STREET,
Corner of Naiaau Street. NEW YfYRir

in one should take the ?J wVi tta?ft and iointly and
oath otdelitylotL Government and the S1Constitution, but not be required to swear per, real and personal, ofthe infant; whh rino

not be liable.
Sec. 52. Liability for other defaults.that he never gave aid or comfort) to the re-- Is to be ascertained by the Probate Judge by the

practice. It is, therefore, submitted to the pub-

lic withufl confidence that its great merit vn.ll

cause it to have a popularity otequaled in the
history of Medical prepartdkms.

The Koskoo Formula hat been submitted to,
thoroughly tested, and approved by some of the
most eminent members of the Medical Faculty.

Prepared by an experienced and well known
physician and chemist.

If any Judge of Probate shall wilfully of neg
bellion. It seemed to ua a strange construe- - 5rS8UOBi oxt oaiQ ? ine applicant for guar- -
tion of he existing law which required ftEr iE, b2nH

ligently, do, or omit toj do, any other act pro-
hibited, or other duty Imposed on him by law,
by which act or omission the estate of any iwardthis."

- suffers d&mage, he shall be liable therefor as is
directed.in the preceding sectionBaltimore papers state that the nine

' A Vimi
BUY and sell at the uiost liberal curretWEprices, and keep ou hand a full supply oi

GOVERNMENT 'BONDS OF ALL ISSUES,
SEVEN-THIRTIE- S, and COMPOUND INTER-
EST NOTES, and execute orders for purchas
and sale of STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD.

CONVERSIONS.
We convert the several issues oi Sbvzj-thi&-Tixsint- o

Five-twenti- es oy the most fatoba-bl- b

terms, taking the 1st series at Govkbjt-mx- xt

Rates, allowing a commission to dealers.
Circular with full particulars furnished upon &fl

itukuiiuxj cjkwukc Li us i repusea in mm as
such, and obey all lawful orders of the Probate
or other Court, touching the guardianship of the
estate committed to him.

Sec. 12. Action on bond.
The bond so taken shall be recorded i the

Sec. 34. Plate to be kept.
All plate shall be preserved and delivered to

the ward at age, in kind, according to weight
and quantity.

Sec. 35. Foreign guardian mavhave ward's es-
tate removed, how.

Where any ward residing in another State is
entitled to any personal estate in this State or
personal property substituted for realty by de-
cree of Court, or to any money arising from thesale of real estate, whether the same be in the
hands of any guardian residing in this State, or
of any ex cutor, administrator or other person
holding for the ward, or if the same (not being
adversely held and claimed) be not In the hwfvt

Sec. 53. Punishment on conviction of infamous
rrime. &Co'clock Sunday night Washington Express

train from New York collided with a loco
motive near Havre de Grace,, throwing the Court of Probate ; and. any person injured by a"

$1.00 PER BOTTLE.PRICE,may prosecuteengine, tender and mail car from the track, breach of the condition thereof,
wieckinir them pretty, badly. No person

Upou the conviction of any Judge of Probate
of an infamous crime, ot' corruption and mal-
practice in Omce, he shall be removed from office,
and he shall from holding or en-ioyi-ng

any office of honor, trust or profit under
this fctate.

Sec. 51. Guardians heretofore appointed.
All guardians heretofore appointed bv the Vt,

wre killed, but two or three were pretty
plication.

JAY COOKE &possession or control of auy person, the euardi- - 'Dacuy lrnurea. CO
1- -.an of the "iu, uuij i'uuiuiea at tne nlace i

where 6uch ward hvf t Pnntitv nr 8nnerior Coiirt. nr Pnnrta Afv..u.may appiy toAn English paper says it is not at all an
such estate removed to th 3 residence of the ward and now acting, shall be deemed and taken asby petition filed in the Superior Court of tho frflltj within the nrovisirina nffhl rham.. auncommon thing lor ladies traveling in

a suit thereon, as in other actions under the Codo
of Civil Procedure.

Sec. 13. When wards have property in com
mon; one bond.

When the same person is appointed guardian
to two or more minors, possessed of an estate
in common, the Probate Court may take one
bond only in such case,upon which each of the
minors may have a separate action.

Sec. 14. Return within three months.
Every guardian, within three months after his

appointment aball exhibit anl accountjupon
oath, ofthe estate of his ward, as prescribed iin
title nineteen, chapter eleven, section four hun-
dred and seventy-seven- , of the Code Df Civil
Proeedtir

first-clas- s English railway carriages to cut county in which the property or some portion JEbf chapters ten and eleven. Title XIX. oVtha
down arid carry away the silk curtains of thereof is situated.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL

. REVENUE.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

L . .....

uoiie oi uivii tropeuuxo, u u wcy were or had

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, Si. D.,
O&gasic Chemist,

No. 6 Main Street, Norfolk, Virrinia.

ST For tale by all Drngfiita. s

July i aw-e- m

been appointed by the Courts of Probate.the windows for the purpose of making
aprons of them. So general aid the prac

Sec. SO. What petitioner must show.
The petitioner must show to the Court a copy

of his appointment as guardian and bond duly
authenticated, and must prove to the Court that
tbe bond U sufficient as well In tne ability of the
turt ties as in the turn mentioned therein, o

tice become on one line, that all new cur-
tains were made of material that was not

Sec. 55. Repeal and ratification.
Chapter fifty -- four of the Revised Code is here-

by repealed, and this act shall take effect from
its ratification. J.

Ratified the 12th dy oi April, A. D. 1839, - Ofice Houri'from 9 A. M. to 3 p, M,
JU G E8TE8, CollectorrTOrtlj etealiog. -
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